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-Introduction
Most people spend more time in their homes than in any other place. 'Home' ideally provides a comfortable and safe environment in which to relax, learn, communicate, socialise and entertain. Huge amounts of money and time are invested by people to transfer their homes into living spaces that meet their needs and desires. At the same time, improvements, innovations and advances in construction are under current development focusing on a variety of facets of the constructive process. However, not all advances and innovations involve the introduction into architecture of technologies which are not typical of it. Focusing on those technologies related to smart buildings implies to study technologies that entail new considerations in the design stage of such buildings, e.g. how a computer network is integrated in the constructed reality. The concept of smart buildings was initially introduced for office buildings in the United States in the early 1980s in order to save energy and to increase productivity. Although no formal definition exists, smart buildings use electronics extensively and are highly related to telecommunication technologies. The concept was later applied to residences to provide occupants with more comfortable lives. 'Smart building' is a term commonly used to describe a residence that uses a centralised control to integrate the various home automation systems. Originally, 'domotic' technology was used to control environmental systems such as heating and lighting, but recently the use of domotic technology has been developed so that almost any electrical component within the house can be included in the system [1] . The benefits of designing a building as an intelligent one is well documented in terms of energy, environment, social life and even from the point of view of personal wellbeing [2] [3] . This evidence leads to the question of why the concept of intelligent building has not been adopted in a more generally way in the present era. Some authors believe that the technology used in smart buildings is still only affordable to sectors of the population with large amounts of disposable income [4] . However, there is little doubt that, in the near future, domotic technology will be more affordable to many income groups, with a possible increase in demand. Furthermore, it is possible to prove that the cost of automation systems will eventually be self-funding through the energy saving acquired with the installation, this can be added to the effort made by new technology companies to cheapen automation systems [5] . Apart from these considerations focused on supporting and promoting home automation, this research considers the possibility that legislation can be another tool to help spread the concept of intelligent buildings, which leads to the consideration that a better understanding of the influence of building regulations in smart buildings is needed. When designing a building, the starting point should be to consider the relevant legislation to the specific project and to determine the essential requirements that must be met. Similarly, when an automated installation is designed, it is necessary to know what requirements these facilities must meet. It can be said, therefore, that the influence of regulations in a particular project is measured through the mandatory requirements applicable. And in relation to this issue, both independent and statistical sources often reveal that a particular regulatory requirement promotes the implementation of specific constructive solutions. The aim of this research is, therefore, to determine the influence of specific building regulations on smart buildings. To describe how the study was developed, this article has been structured as follows: Firstly, the explanation of the methodology is presented. Secondly, the background related to smart buildings is explained and the variables needed for the research are listed. Then, the Spanish and British regulations are considered separately and an analysis of the Market Data is made. And finally, taking into account the results of the analysis done, the conclusions can be drawn and explained.
-Methodology
Since this research mainly handles recorded human communications, the methodology in this study is based in content analysis [6] . 'Content analysis' is a research tool focused on the actual content and internal features of verbal and nonverbal material, whatever the chosen media is. It has been documented that this is a very suitable method to be applied to studies to reveal international differences in communication content and policy documents [7, 8] , and it is a type of document analysis technique that facilitates the analysis of the documentation available from both a qualitative and quantitative point of view. 'Conceptual Analysis' [9, 10] is a variant of the 'Content Analysis' method also used during this research, in this case the strategy seeks for the repetitions of some concepts and terms in the documents to be analyzed. To use this method, it is necessary to conduct complementary research about the terms related with smart buildings and the differences in terminology between countries. This complementary research shows that, not only does each geographical area prefer to use certain terms over others, it has also detected that the proposed definitions have slightly differences in meaning and that they place emphasis on different aspects of home automation (see Table 1 ). Using this information and other expressions related to home automation, the presence of certain words, concepts, themes, phrases, characters, or sentences have been determined in the regulatory documents to find all the contents directly or indirectly related to smart buildings. Focusing on the aim of the research, this analysis has been developed primarily in three distinct phases: (i) The first phase consists of selecting and surveying those countries whose laws were going to be studied. (ii) The second phase, more mechanical, consists of collecting all the policy documents of the selected countries; in this phase, each normative document was studied separately. (iii) Finally, and once the influence of regulations studied was detected, a third phase was carried out to collect public data from independent entities that reflects the impact of such regulations on the housing market.
Phase 1: Identification of variables and basic concepts: choice of countries to study
In this first phase, all the existing definitions of smart building and home automation installation have been studied in order to formulate concepts and definitions which will guide the rest of the study. Ultimately, it was necessary to proceed to analyse and decide on the rules and countries subject to study. For this phase a previous study of the current regulations in Europe was required. The possibility of studying more than one state regulation was considered and, at the end, it was decided to study the regulation of two countries in order to establish simple comparisons between them. It was considered that the main requirement was that both regulatory standards should be different enough to assess the consequences of two different ways of regulating the building activity.
Phase 2: Data collection and analysis of the applicable regulations in the countries under study
This second phase was primarily analytical and mechanical. All the applicable regulations of the countries under study were compiled and then, one by one, each of the documents was analysed in detail to detect and isolate those aspects that directly or indirectly affect the design of smart buildings. The documentation necessary to carry out this phase of the research is relatively easy to find because they are all official documents issued by the respective governments in each country under study.
Phase 3: Data collection and analysis of data on the evolution of the real estate market and on the introduction of new technologies in smart buildings
The last phase of research and analysis was to collect and analyse social and public information regarding real estate market trends and developments in the implementation of home automation solutions in buildings. This information consists of official statistics and publications of independent entities and standards bodies. The analysis of this information allows the establishment of possible consequences of different methods of regulation.
After developing these three phases of study and documentation, the next step was to proceed to formulate the conclusions of the study. For this purpose, the influence of government regulations in both countries and the market data collected for each country have been compared. Comparisons have also been made with other specific European rules.
-Background
It is well known that there were no domotics in the first half of the twentieth century [11] . Up to then, authors talk only about isolated automation designed for domestic use where the concept of integration into buildings was not even considered. Our starting point is, therefore, with those first devices which were not very useful or the first automations of ancient Ethiopia [12] . In Vitruvio's ten books of architecture, descriptions of machines which were used in construction can be found, along with Villard de Honecourt's very famous attempt at a continuous engine [13] . But it's from the fifteenth century and Leonardo Da Vinci's illustrations that evidence of the first devices conceived to execute essentially human and domestic tasks can be found. Therefore, it can be argued that domotics is a process which derives from a sequence (mechanic-automatic-domotic), and it can also be asserted that the concept arises when human beings rid themselves of devices in order to directly automate the environment they are living in. The best known authors, and the ones who have documented this discipline [14] , set its origin in the 1970s when the first automation devices emerged using X-10 technology. Simultaneously, the first electrical appliances that appeared in the US were thought of as specifically for home usage [15] , that was when the first devices installed to control temperature comfort in office buildings came about. At the end of the 1980s, together with the rise of PCs, the first organised wired systems which connected peripherals to terminals with a standard cable appeared, and then the expression 'smart buildings' began to be used [16] . In 1988 the Larousse Encyclopaedia was the first to propose a definition for the term 'domotics', but a final and commonly used definition has not been agreed since then. [17] . There are many views of the term 'smart buildings' or 'domotics' [18] . Terefore, prior to the development of the research and in order to develop the study properly, a definition of the concepts 'domotics' and 'integrated domotic installations' has been established to be used in this research henceforth. For the purpose of this research, 'Domotics' is defined as the expandable group of services that integrate into the house to a greater or lesser extent, that are supplied by systems able to take shape in one or several internal networks, and that are capable of (at the same time) communicating with external networks from inside the house. These services implement functions related to energy saving, technical management of installations, data, communications, leisure, accessibility, assistance and comfort. They can be controlled from one or several points or management centres. 'Integrated domotic installation' is defined as an integrated installation in architecture where the main components perform a double function. The first is to offer a domotic service and the second one is to be a construction element inside the architectural project. That is, they replace or belong to conventional construction elements or they are constituent elements of the architectural composition [19] .
-European Law Enforcement
Legislation should reflect the needs of society. Consequently, there are differences between the ways of developing (from a common structure) such legislation in each country of the European Union. How far legislation should regulate an aspect of building activity is, in itself, an issue that deserves detailed study. This is because in the same way that abundant regulation can guarantee the quality of a particular building system, it could also jeopardise, if it is too rigid, the technological evolution of the same construction system. This study is part of a research project carried out in Spain regarding constructional constraints in the design of smart buildings [20] . For this reason, the Spanish regulations were the first to be studied. However, due to the influence of agreements reached within the European Union, the building regulations in each member country have been transformed to try to follow or to adapt to common guidelines. As a result, some legislation, such as the Spanish one, has experienced in just five years a dramatic transformation that is still in process [21] . Furthermore, legislation exists in other countries that has been developed in a very different way, either more extensively or because its specifications are detailed more intensively. Because of these factors, it was decided to study the building legislation of a second country. The second country needed to be representative of Europe and, at the same time, different from the Spanish experience, in order to encourage effective comparison between different rules whilst still within the context of EU guidelines. After studying several countries, it was noted that Germany is a major representative of the European frameworks. However, the fact that Spanish legislation has been updated in recent years to catch up with European Directives, made the Spanish and German legislation too similar so an interesting comparison could not be achieved. That is why it was worth looking for legislation that could be more independent and distinct in terms of a different vocation and philosophy and whose documentations were equally accessible. For this reason, it was finally decided to compare the case of Spain with the UK. This choice made possible to compare a legislation whose mission is focused on the objectives, such as the English one, with another based on specific requirements such as the Spanish one. To clarify the concept, it is said that legislation is focused on objectives when it states the level of the regulatory demands without describing a specific constructional solution to achieve those demands. On the other hand, a legislation focused on specific requirements does the opposite; it sets the specific constructional solutions in order to assure that the adequate level of regulatory demands will be achieved. This work, therefore, focuses on Spanish and British legislation or, to be more precise, the British one is represented by the regulatory documents of England and Wales, considering these documents representative of the UK as a whole for its content unit. Both countries are members of the European Union and both are characterised by a strong personality that clearly differentiates one from the other. As it is going to be explained, there is no extensive legislation specifically dedicated to regulating the design of smart buildings in general. For that reason and for this study, the analysis of all applicable legislation in both countries has been made in order to detect regulatory requirements that may directly or indirectly affect the design of smart buildings. Thus, during the analysis the following distinctions have been made:
 "Regulatory requirements that directly affect the design of smart buildings"  "Regulatory requirements that indirectly affect the design of smart buildings" For example, if it be considered that one of the applications of smart buildings is energy efficiency then we could conclude that any legislation that has to do with the optimisation of energy efficiency could affect smart building design. To go into more detail; if what we have is legislation that regulates heat production machines in a building, what we have here is regulation that, for now, only indirectly affects the design of smart buildings. On the contrary, if we have legislation governing the way in which we automate, manage and control the switching on/off of lights, with an energy saving goal, then we are talking about legislation that directly affects the design of smart buildings. In this study, the focus is not on how to regulate energy efficiency. The aim is to identify how far the rules regulate specific aspects of building automation and intelligent management in general for any application, whether energy efficiency, accessibility, comfort, security, etc., and then to determine if there exists an influence of this regulation in the design of smart buildings. There are standards bodies that develop automation systems standards, but presently they do not affect the construction of architectural reality. For this reason these standards are not included in this paper, nor is the study of specific rules of construction products, due to the zero impact they have on architectural design.
-Spanish Regulation
In Spain, there is currently no legislation specifically created to regulate facilities for home automation. However, there are two state/national regulations that include an epigraph dedicated to the subject of home automation. Therefore, it can be said that these regulations contain requirements which directly affect smart building design. On the one hand, there is the 'Reglamento de la Infraestructura común de Telecomunicaciones (RICT)' [22] which regulates telecommunications infrastructure in dwellings. On the other hand, there is the 'Reglamento Electrotécnico de Baja Tensión (REBT)' [23] where theoretically, all technical requirements and the necessary guarantees that the automated systems must meet can be found. The objective of the REBT is to establish the technical conditions and the guarantees to be met in electrical installations connected to a power supply in low voltage limits. The concluding technical instruction (or ITCs) inside the REBT is the 'ITC-BT-51', which is responsible for describing regulatory requirements in the field of domotics. The European standard of reference is 'UNE-EN 50090-2-2'. This standard regulates the general technical requirements of "Home and Building Electronic Systems". The ITC-BT-51 comprises only three pages of rules. Despite that, it is the first regulation of the infrastructure needed for a home automation installation. The new terminology introduced by this instruction is reduced to six terms, whereas the document ITC-BT-51 classifies three types of different automation systems and establishes the requirements for each one (see Table 2 ).
Systems using signals transmitted by low voltage wiring, such as power line carrier systems.
Nodes that inject signals from 3 kHz to 148.5 kHz into the low voltage installation shall conform to the specifications in UNE-EN 50065-1 regarding electromagnetic compatibility. For all other frequencies, they shall conform to harmonised standard in force. Systems using signals transmitted by specific wiring for that function, such as twisted pair, parallel, coaxial, optical fiber.
Without affecting the requirements that manufacturers of nodes, actuators or input devices establish for the installation, when the circuit transmitting a signal elapses for the same channel as another low voltage, the insulation level of the wires and of the adjacent low voltage wire will be equal, by using a single or several isolating systems.
Coaxial cables and twisted pairs used in the installation of cables shall have characteristics equivalent to the standards of series EN 61.196 and CEI -2 60 189. Systems using radiated signals, such as infrared waves, radio frequency, ultrasonic, or systems connected to the telecommunications network.
Additionally, issuers of systems using radio frequency signals or telecommunication signals shall meet applicable national legislation of "National Table of Frequency Allocation Regulation of Telecommunications".
Table 2: Types of automation systems, table prepared from the contents of the technical instruction ITC-BT-51
Nevertheless, this regulation states that a home automation system can combine several of the above types. For example, there are four types of network topologies: ring, tree, bus and linear. But all these types could be found in the same smart building. With regard to the general requirements of the facility, this instruction serves to emphasise the compliance of electromagnetic compatibility, and the importance of including all references, instructions and conditions for product installation in the project or technical report. It also notes that when the automation system is powered with very low voltage, the project must meet another one of the instructions included in *the REBT, entitled the 'ITC-BT-36' instruction. For all other cases, the requirements that apply to ordinary stresses are applicable. Regarding the RICT, the inclusion of this legislation in the study is determined by the literature. The vast majority of published books, which theoretically address the regulation of domotics, cite this regulation as a reference standard. However, this legislation has not, until now, defined or characterised smart home installations. The main objectives of this legislation are:
 To ensure the right of all citizens to access the different telecommunication services by providing buildings with a suitable infrastructure, that is, the equipment necessary to make possible such access.  To ensure the same right to all operators to have access to that infrastructure. Therefore, it seems that the RICT does not apply specifically to home automation installations; it, however, does apply to the possible connection of these installations within the public telecommunications networks. Figure 1 shows how the RICT proposes these connections. This normative concept is known as 'digital home'. [24] However, it is important to note that this law regulates aspects of forecasting and wiring spaces not only in the common areas of the building, but also inside homes. This is very important, because these facilities are not only orientated to solve the connection with external networks but also play an important role as a base network for any type of housing management or automation.
Figure 1: Adhering to the ICT Regulation, General Scheme of the Internal User Network
Additionally, a regulatory document coexists in Spain which is not legally binding which develops requirements for the design of smart buildings. This is the Technical Guide for the application of REBT, namely the paragraph 'GUIA-BT-51' [25] . It should also be noted that this guide proposes to conduct a pre-installation based on recommendations for the installation of these kinds of systems. The regulatory documents which have been cited so far are state-owned. They are the only regulations that mention the term 'domotics' and are, therefore, the only ones that contain 'regulatory requirements that directly affect the design of smart buildings'. However, as has been observed in the 'variables' section of this study, it should be clarified that if the system interacts with the gas facility or with the energy saving system, then it must meet the rules relating to these areas of the building. For example:
 'Código Técnico de la Edificación (CTE)'. The 'documento básico HE' (requirements of energy saving) came into force on 29 September 2006. Its objectives are the rational use of energy and the promotion of renewable energy. It also sets the basic requirements of the quality of buildings and facilities.  In the event that the home automation system interacts with the gas facility, it must meet the 'Regulations RD 919/2006', of 28 July, approving the technical regulation of distribution and use of gaseous fuels and technical instructions 'ICG 01-11'.  If the security system is connected to a remote alarm, it needs to ensure compliance with 'RD 2364/1994', which approves the regulation of private security, and 'RD 1123/2001', by partially amending this regulation. The requirements of these additional regulations not only indirectly affect the design of smart buildings, but they can have a significant impact on the outcome of the architectural project. For example, in Spain, the CTE came into force in 2006. This brought about the need to install photovoltaic solar panels in a series of buildings that met certain characteristics. The social purpose of this measure was to promote the use of renewable energy; and it has been achieved. The installation of solar panels in Spain increased significantly between 2005 and 2008 [26] . However, another consequence of this legislation, despite its support for alternative solutions, is that it does not stimulate research into alternative ways of producing electricity and, consequently, does not encourage technological advances in this direction. Nevertheless, according to the statements of the Ministry of Housing of Spain, modifications that are being promoted in state legislation are aimed at achieving general requirements without explicitly forcing any technological solution. With this change in the law, the technological evolution of any constructional solution would not be compromised.
-England and Wales: Regulation
In England and Wales, all building regulations are included in the so-called 'Approved Documents' [27] , and the latest update is the inclusion in 2006 of directives related to energy saving and electrical safety. Therefore, in the case of England and Wales, there is no legislation dedicated exclusively to the field of automation and smart buildings. For that reason, it is important to analyse all applicable state regulations to see if any of these affects the design of smart buildings. By pursuing an exhaustive search of all approved British documents it can be shown that there are no 'Regulatory Requirements that directly affect the design of smart buildings'. This indicates that the law in the UK affects the design of smart buildings only indirectly. In the same way, it can be stated that there are no regulatory developments that deal specifically with 'Home and Building Electronic Systems'. For example, the 'Approved Document L1A' has references to control systems for energy saving purposes (Section 3, page 7), while 'Approved Document P' only addresses specifications for electrical installations in buildings. Even the 'IEE (IET) wiring regulations (BS 7671)', which are accepted as a way of fulfilling the legal requirements included inside Approved Document P, (although the IEE Wiring Regulations are nonstatutory), contain rules governing special installations or locations, but they only cover solar photovoltaic power supply systems or floor and ceiling heating systems. British legislation is focused on objectives, meaning that the design must meet a final legal objectivealthough the legislation does not require a specific technical solution. This system is nowadays often cited by European Governments which support regulatory systems that promote technological evolution and freedom in the field of design. Meanwhile, Spanish legislation still builds its regulatory documents on regulatory requirements and, although this contradicts that freedom of design in construction solutions, it favours the development of new regulatory documents. With regard to cabling, while in Spain this matter is regulated in the RICT, the European reference standard are the documents 'EN 50173 (Performance requirements of generic cabling schemes)' and 'EN 50174 (Installation planning and practices inside buildings' both developed by CEN / CENELEC. In England and Wales the versions of application of these documents are the 'BS EN 50173' and 'BS EN 50174' but 'BS 6701' also applies (Telecommunications equipment and telecommunications cabling-Specification for installation, operation and maintenance) [28] . It is noteworthy that, thus far, the possibility to install or to provide a specific power line which will feed the devices and systems of a smart building has not been raised in any regulatory document. Until a few years ago, most of the appliances and lighting systems in a home were fed directly from the electrical system of a house. However, a large proportion of electricity consumption devices in the modern home is connected via adaptors for 5 or 12 VDC (computers, mobile phones, systems based on LED lighting etc.) Therefore, it seems appropriate to consider the desirability of DC power lines in housing. Existing homes are supplied with electrical power at 22 VAC in Europe and 120 VAC in North America, whereas many devices, including small switchgear associated with smart buildings, require between 5 and 24 VDC.
-Results and Market Data
The most direct results come from the comparison between British and Spanish regulations and between these and European rules. As can be seen in Figure 2 , both the Spanish and the British ordinances derive from the 'European Eurocodes'. However, Spanish law has now developed more documents outside of the Eurocodes. This documentation is composed of complementary regulations included in the following documents: the CTE, the documents of the 'RICT' and the 'REBT'. These last two documents are the only ones that contain 'regulatory requirements that affect the design of smart buildings'.
Figure 2: Comparison of EU, Spanish and British legislation
The main European associations for standardisation are 'CEN', 'CENELEC' and 'ETSI'. The international associations are 'ISO', 'IEC' and 'ITU', and the Spanish bodies are 'AENOR', 'Cerdá Institute', 'CEDOM', 'IDA' or 'ASIMELEC', which are developing non-mandatory regulations and guidelines to propose other ways to standardise and define the degree of automation in a smart building project. There is nothing similar in the UK, and therefore it is more difficult to find reliable information regarding market data and the inclusion of new technologies in the construction of buildings. According to 'CEDOM' [29] , economic and housing recession came to Spain just at a time when the building industry could rely, for the first time, on a regulatory and legislative framework that predicted good growth prospects between the years 2006 and 2007. This legislative framework took shape with the publication of the instruction 'ITC-BT-51' that emphasises the "specific requirements of the facility automation systems, energy management and technical security for homes and buildings, also known as 'automated systems' and later the 'AENOR' Specification EA0026, pioneered in Europe, which determines the minimum requirements to be met by an automated system. The first market study in Spain, 'Project MercaHome' developed by the 'Institut Cerdà', 'CEDOM' and 'Casadomo.com' with 2004 data [30] , concluded that the degree of penetration of home automation in new construction was about 7% and that 85% of home automation systems were installed in new buildings. Subsequently, the 'CASADOMO MINT STUDIO' (2008) on home automation and security systems in new housing development was made, promoted and edited by casadomo.com and 'Simafutura construible.es', with the collaboration of 'ASPRIMA', 'CEDOM' and the guild of the leading brands [31] . This study, using data from 2007, placed the penetration of home automation in new developments at around 8%. The 'MercaHome' study expected 25% of home automation to be installed in new constructions in 2010, but the real estate crisis prevented this progression in Spain. Still, despite the 62% drop in new home construction, the percentage of home automation implementation has remained stable at 8%. Nevertheless, it reveals that in the same year that the main changes in regulation were made (2007), the penetration of home automation increased by 1%. If the same comparison be made with data from the 'Instituto nacional de Estadística' [32] , the result is very similar (see Figures 3 The current 'CEDOM' also believes that there is a combination of circumstances that can provide a boost to the development of the sector:  'The Directive 2010/31/EU' on energy efficiency of buildings promotes the installation of control systems in homes and buildings.  'The Action Plan E4' for 2011-2020, which includes new contents related to home automation and energy certification of buildings, promotes building technologies in the near future as advances to help save energy.  The new 'RICT', which includes a Digital Home Annex, promotes widespread implementation and development of technologies in the home, by providing it with safety, accessibility, energy efficiency, comfort, communications and access to the services of an information society. Due to the state of the market for new construction, the new build housing sector is redirecting its activities towards refurbishment and renovation. In 2010, the percentage of new developments with home automation had fallen to 64% compared with 85% six years ago. 46% of the home automation currently being installed in the residential sector is aimed at refurbishment and renovation. In Britain, there are fewer home automation associations than in Spain, which means there is less information available regarding the penetration of home automation in construction. There are, however, other sources of information, such as the 'Construction Index' [33, 34] . According to these sources, the private sector and new housing have borne the brunt of the recession, due in part to the focus on the construction required for the 2012 Olympic events. In any case, it seems that the economic crisis affects the volume of new buildings, but does not significantly alter the percentage of integrated home automation in new constructions. Essentially, in both countries, it has been observed that the economic situation does not affect the introduction of new technologies in homes (see Table 3 ). Furthermore, the content of British legislation has not changed substantially over the last years while the Spanish one has included several regulatory documents about smart buildings, a fact that has had a considerable impact on the introduction of new technologies in the home. 
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-Conclusions
The first and most important conclusion of this research is that requirements can directly or indirectly affect the design of smart buildings. These requirements can be found and catalogued inside the official documents of each country and represent the influence of specific building regulations in smart buildings. The available market data and statistical findings have been analysed as indicators to assess the impact of this regulation applicable to Smart Buildings. In this regard, it has been concluded that in Spain the regulatory improvements promoted in 2007 helped to increase the penetration of home automation in new developments, and, what is more, despite the recession this percentage has been stable. There are also the following secondary conclusions from this research: 'Regulatory requirements that directly affect the design of smart buildings' and 'Regulatory requirements that indirectly affect the design of smart buildings' exist within legislative documents, both of which influence the introduction of new technologies in building projects. However, the development of building regulations in each country is not the same, and their revision can influence the penetration of home automation in new construction. For example, new requirements may be included to stimulate the diffusion of automation and energy saving systems. Updating the British building regulation in this way would be recommended, in order to encourage the implementation of automated systems. Finally, taking into account the analysis of statistical data and market data, the
